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PLAIN GrnLS.-Pluin girls undergo 
sueh a purgato1·y ot neglect in thfo 
wol'lcl thnt ti.Jere must bo a special, 
Pumdiso for thom in the future exis
tence. All sorta of newspape1· fun.is 
pokod nt them; 11.utho1·s consider it 
thefr duty to apologize fol' them; and 
at home nil sorts of weak wit is la.un· 
ohecl nt them. But why? Why do 
mild young men think they are doing 
the l111nd11omo thivg for their plain 
focod eweothenrt when they say 
"Beauty is but &ki~ cleep;'': or, 
11Huudimme is ll.9 haluleome does!" 
'l'ho gid who don't elhp·tho 1imperti· 
neut youngiiter·s faco for such an 
npology, iH no sort of n. girl. The 
b11cli.elor who marries a pla1iu gM qe• 
cu.use tho1·0 is loss obnnco of .. her. 
ovor making him jealous, is a fool. 
'!1ho editor who said that pl11in girls 
wern peonliarly adapted to be "the 
etencly wives of a dull and stoncly 
motliool'ity," was no reader of womLrn 
kind. Mother Nature is one of the 
most roystel'lous of tho secret powers. 
Silo w1·ites the boldest truths in the 
plainest lrnncJ, and behind tho plain· 
est faces hns plnntocl tho noblest 
minch that ever bluomocl nnd m11.de 
fmg1·uut tho whole earth. Upon 
thrones, on the stnge, in the grnhd 
pnths of litcr11tn1·l', plain girls hnve 
ruiguccl long uud uobl[, l'lniner fo. 
ced women than the Empress Cathe
rine, Olmlotto Onsbmnn, }Iiss Hos· 
mer, thu sculpti·ess, Ml'B. Browning 
nu1l Jenn Iugelow - never existed. 
!>lnin gil'ls lHLvo nwnkoncd extraordi· 
nu1·y pussions, too, in grout men, and 
tlmt historical foot is proof sufficient 
tlmt Benut.y nlone does not rnlo tho 
world. A 1·ecent writer bna mndo a 
goud suggestion. Ho thinks the world 
would liko to know tho history of 
co!Phratcd plain girls, nud the way 
ti oy •nnclo their marks. 

11T .1is is the ago ·or Golden. Trensn· 
rieH1 why not a. Trensnry of plain girls. 
Wo lll\vo Ooldt•n Tr1•nsurios of Eng· 
lit1h poots, of l!'rench poets, of great 
In.• yers, of fomuus battles, of notable 
beautie8, of Amortcl\n heroes, succl'BB· 
ful morchunts, noel of nlmost every 
sort of ohumcter and celebrity that 
can bo coucoivocl. Wbnt is wnntod is 
a Golden Treasury ooutoining the 
unrrntivo ·or the most successful plain 
gil'ls. Auel we seo no reason why, to 
givo reality to the story, tho portr11its 
of somo of the most remru·knble might 
not bo uppended." 

1Jrnlly r1Ud Gnrney might furnish 
souHJ from their gallerics.-N. Y. 
S1111. 
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